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RAIL TRAVELCENTEF
i25 Main Street
PO. Box 206
Putney.V€rmont05346

May 20,2009
DearGreatRailfan: SmokyMountainRailsTourParticipants;
Our wonderfultour isjust a few weeksaway.This letterwill updatetheinfomation iII our
brochureandanswermanypre-tourquestiol'rs.
WHEN AND I'I/HERE TO JOIN THE TOUR
Our tour beginswith arrivalsinto Chattanooga,
Tennessee
on Sunday,June21. Forthoseflying
into Chattanooga,
theairpot is locatedsevenmileseastoftown. Ifyou call our hotel upon
arrival (phone1/800-872-2529),
they will senda complimentaryshuttlefor you. Our hotel
for thenextthreenightsis the Holidaylru] Chattanooga
ChooChoo. If you aredrivingto
you canobtaina fiee hotelparkingpassfrom the front deskwhenyou checkin.
Chattanooga,
TICKETS AND VOUCHERS
All vouchersandticketsfor this tour will be heldby the Tour Manaser.Carl Fowler.
BAGGAGEHANDLINGNAGS
Your tour includestheporterageofone suitcase
perperson.You maybringadditionalhandcarriedluggagesuchascamerasbagsor totebags,but you musthandlesuchadditionalitems
yourseli Be suleto attachthe enclosedRaii TravelCenterbaggage
tagto the suitcaseyou wish
us to handlefor you.
PACKING HINTS
For all Rail TravelCentertoujs we recommend
packinglightly andwiseiy.Bring clothingthat
wom
canbe
in layers.lf it's cool in the evening,you canadda sweaterorjacketratherthan
completelychangingclothes.This tour is casual,but you hight want to bring a "dress casual"
outfit for our welcomeand farewell dinners. Coatsandties arenotrequiredin anycase.If
you areplanninga "dressup" eventon yourorm (suchasdinnerat a fancyrestaurant
in
ChattaDooga
or Asheville)you shouldpacksomethingsuitablefor thatactivity.
Be sureto bdng light-\reightrain gear,comfortablewalking shoes,a sweaterorjacket,sunscreenaDdsunhat,mosquitorepellant,binocularc,
anda camela.Forthistour, we anticipale
da)dmehigh temperatures
in the 80sFahrenheit
andthe 60sat night. Humiditywill be high.
TIPPING
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Rail TravelCentertoursincludetips for luggagehardlingandincludedmeals.All othertipping
is at thepassenger's
discretion.Overthe yealswervehadrepeated
requests
for tippingguidelines.
We offerthe followingsuggestions
asa resultofthoserequests,
but we wishto emphasize
that
theseareguidelines,not mandat€s.Tip for serviceandsatisfaction,
not out ofobligation.
Tour Manager:At least$35perpenonfor toursofover 7 daysduration.
Step-onGuidesr$1.00-2.00
perperson,per dayfor a localtour escort.
MotorcoachDriver: Typically$2.00per day!perperson.
FoodServers:In North America,15-20%ofthe prc-taxtotalis generallyleft asa gratuity.
All tippingsuggestioDs
aregivenvery reluctantly.We wantto reemphasize
thattheseare
guidelines,not rnardates,No tips ar€ requiredon a Rail Travel Cent€rtour. Tip
sugggsted
you got goodserviceandenjoyedyourt p.Ifthere areproblemstell yourTour
because
Managerright awayald tell our office.
INCLUDED MEALS
Includedmealsareidentifiedin thedetailedTourItinerarywhichfollows.Othermealsareby
individualsettlement.
Meal costscanvary,In NorthAme ca,we suggest
a guidelineof $40per
personperdayfor threefull mealsin moderately
pricedrestaurants.
Notewe haveaddedfive
includedmealsto this itinerarysinceit wasadvetised.
DAY BY DAY ITINERARY
Day One, Sunday,June 2l
Independent
arrivalsinto Chattarooga.As notedabove,you cancontactour hotelto transferyou
frorntheairport. Our hotelfor thenextthee nightsis theHolidayInn Chattanooga
ChooChoo,
1400MarketStreet,Chattanooga
TN 37402,telephone
800/872-2529.
Checki[ time is 3100
p.m.,but ifyou arriveearlier,askthedeskto hold yourbagsuntil yourroomis ready.Thehotel
complexis quitelargeandfun to explore.The modelnilrord displayand the trolley are
op€nfrom 10:00a.m.to 8:00 p.m. today ifyou wouidlike to visit. Our WelcomeDinneris
scheduled
for tomonoweveningto allow tourparticipants
to relaxafterarrival,particularlyour
friendsjoiningus from the UnitedKingdomandlreland.
Day Two, Monday, June 22 (B,L,D)
6 : 1 0a . m .
Includedbuffetbreakfast
beeinsin GardensRestaurant.
Your ticketis in
yourkey packet.Breakfastfor the three morningswe are et this hotelhasbeenaddedto the
program asa thankyou for sellingout this tour.
8:00a.m.
Meetin thelobbyby thistime. Look for Carlor Dixie Fowler,who will
be holdinga "Rail TravelCenter"signandstandingnearthecheck-indesk,to obtainyow
nametags,
menuselectiorllist, andpaticipantlist for thetour.
8:30a.m.

Departon our chartered
motorcoach
for the d ve up LookoutMountain.

9:00- l0:45 a.m.
Visit RockCity, wherewe canview sevenstatesfiom Loven Leap,see
rock formations,andvisit FairylandCavemsandbotanicaldisplays.Walkingandstepsare
necessary
on the one-milelongpath,sodo asmuchor little asyou wish at your o\rmpace.
l0:45a.m.

Our motorcoach
takesusto theInclineRailwav.

11:00-11:30a.m. Ridethe InclineRailwaydownthemountain.The ridetakesaboutten
minutes,but we probably will needseveraldeparturesto get the entiregroup down.
11:30-12:30p.m. Visit RubyFallsandtaketheguidedtour into the cavem.Thetrail is
abouta mile round-tripandhas35 stepsin groupsof4 or 5 at a time. Temperatueinsidetle
cavernis about60 degrees
F, but with thehumidity,it will feelmorelike 70 degrees.
p.m.
12:30-1:00

D ve to our lunchstop.

p.m.
l:00-2:30

Lunchat theMountVemonRestaunnt.We haveDre-selected
our entrees.

p.m.
2:30-3:00

ValleyRailroad.
D ve to the locationof theTennessee

Ridethe MissionaryRidgeLocalon a six-mileroundtrip, includingone
ofthe oldestrailroadtunnelsin Tennessee.
At theEastChattaloogaDepot,our locomotivemay
be put on a tumtable.We alsocanvisit theshops,
Retumro our hotelto freshenup beforeour welcomeDinner. This would
be a nightfor the"dresscasual"outfit, ifyou broughtone.
tansferto our dinner.
Meet in the lobbyfor the motorcoach

p.m.
7:00-8:30

olu ent€es.
WelcomeDinner, we havepre-selected

Day Three,Tuesday,June 23 (8, Box lurch, D)
6:30a.m.
Breakfastbegins,asabove.
to BlueRidge,Georgia,wherewe collectour
8:00-10:30a.m.
Departon our motorcoach
box lunchesandboardthe Blue RidgeScenicRailway.
we travelinto thebeautifulmountainsof northemGeorgiaon this line.
1I :00-3:00p.m.
with theBRSC,will ridewith usas
As a specialtreatour friendBob Ciminel,whovolunteers
our docent.Whenwe reachMccaysville,we haveabouta two-hourlayover.Thetown has
the trainmovements,
or
about1000residents,
andwe canexplorethearea,shop,photograph
otherwiseentertainourselves.
This will beof first of two deson thehighly scenicformerHook
andEye Subdivisionofthe formerLouisvilleandNashville(L&N) routefrom Knoxvilleto
Atlanta.

p.m.
3:00-5:30

We retum to our hotel.

6:00p.m.

Departfor dinneron our motorcoach.

7:00-9130
p.m.
Temessee
River.

Barbequedinnercruiseon the"SouthemBelle"riverboaton the

Day Four, Wednesday,June 24 (8, L, D)
6:30a.m.
Breakfastbegins,asabove.
9:00a.m.

Pleasehavebagsoutsideyourdoorat thistime.

l0:00-1I :30a.m.

Depat our hotelby motorcoach
anddriveto Etowah,Tennessee.

I l:30-12:45p.m.

Includedluncheonat theFaImHouserestaumnt,
wherewe orderat table.

1:00p.m.

Boardourtmin.

p.m.
I 130-5:00
RidetheTennessee
ValleyRaihoadon the"HiwasseeLoop"route.Riding
on theformerLouisvilleandNashville(L&N) HookandEye Subdivision,
we literallymakea
circleaswe ascefldthe loop,gainingelevationfor thecrossingofthe mountains
5:00-5130
p.m.

D ve to Sweetwater,
Tennessee.

7:00p.m.
Motorcoachtransferto Bradley'sPit Barbeque
for an addedincluded
dilner asa thankyou for bookingthis tour, Therestauantalsoservesnon-barbeque
items,soit
shouldwork well for all. We will orderfrom themenu,with Carlpayingfor the group.
Ourhoteltonightis the QualityInn andSuites,I I 16Highway68, Sweetwater,
TN 37874,phone
423133'l
property
guest
pool.
This
has
a
laundry
and
indoor
swimming
-4900.
Day Five,Thursday,June 25 (B, L, D)
6:00a.m.
An includedfull hot breakfast
is servedat thehotel,beginningat this time.
7:30a.m.

Pleasehavebagsout at thistime.

8:30-10:00
a.m.

Drive to Clinton,Tennessee.

l0:00-12:00noo[
Visit the MuseumofAppalachia,a wonderfulmuseumdepictingthe
pioneerperiodin this regionofthe UnitedStatesusingbuildings,gardens,
anda varietyof
displays.Theyalsohavea fine gift shop.
p.m.
12:00-1:30

We enjoyan includedcormtrybuffetlunchandlive bluegrass
music.

p.m.
1:30-3:00

Ddve to Rugby,Tennessee.

3:00-5:00p.m.
Visit Rugby,Tennessee,
listedon theNationalRegisterofHisto c Places.
This pieceofVicto an England,transplanted
intothe Cumberland
Mountains,is considered
one
ofthe mostauthentically
preserved
historicvillagesin America.Therearebuildingsto tour,
walkingpaths,anda Commissary(gift shop).
5:00-6:00p.m.
Includeddinnerat theHanowRoadCafdin Rugby. The Rugbymap
showsits locationin the village. We havepre-seleoted
our entees.
6:00-7:00p.m.
Drive to Caryville,Tennessee.
Ourhotelfor two nightsis theHampton
Inn Caryville,4459VeteransMemorialHighway,CaryvilleTN 3'7'714,
phone423/562-9888.
This propenyhasa coin operatedlaundry,outdoorswimmingpool,andllamason thepropeny!
Day Six, Friday, June 26 (B, L, D)
6:00a.m.
A hot buffetbreakfastis includedat the hotel,beginningat this time.
9:30-10:30a,m.

Ddve to Steams,Kentucky.

I 1:00-2:30p.m.
Ridethe Big SouthForkScenicRailwaywith a "CoalMiner's lunch"
included.We havea 1-l/2 hour layoverat theBlueHeronMining Camp.This ride followsthe
formerKentuckyandTennessee
RR andincludessteepgradesaswe descendinto thc
magnificentcanyonofthe Cumberland
River,
2:30-3:30p.m.
retumto Steams,

Visit the MccrearyCountyMuseum(acrossfrom the depot)uponour

3:30-4:30p.m.

to Caryville.
Retumby motorcoach

6:15p.m.
Departby motorcoach
for anotheraddedincludeddinner at Rickard
RidgeBarbeque,
locatedin CoveLakeStatePark. We will orderfrom the menu,with Carl
paying for the group. The restaurantservesseafoodand steaksin additionto its barbeque.
Pleasenotebecause
we are in a statepark,the restaursnthasno liquor license.
Day Seven,Saturday,June 27 (8, Box Lunch, D)
6:00a.m.
Hot buffetbreakfast,
asnotedabove.
8:30a.m.

Pleasehavebagsout at thistime.

9:15-10:00
a.m.

D ve to Knoxville.

l0:30-12:00p.m.
Ridethe "ThreeRiversRamblei'with an includedbox lunch.We ridethe
the
Gulf andOhioRR line from downtownKnoxville.This is an added de,which replaces
previouslyscheduled
New RiverRR, whichis no longeropen.
12:l5-6:00p.m.
Scenicdrive to Dillsboro,Nofih Carolinawith photostopsen route.We
crossGreat SmokyMountainsNational Parkand(weatherpermitting) stopto view the vast

panorama
fiom the summitof Klingmar'sDome.Effouteto Dillsboro,we alsoplanto traverse
a
bit of the Blue RidgeParkwayif weather,time andtaffic cooperate.
6:00p.m.
Checkin at ourhotelfor tonight,theBestWestemfuver EscapeInn,248
WBI Drive,DillsboroNC, phone828/586-6060.
Ourhoteloverlooksthe Tuckaseegee
River.
7:00-8:30p.m.
lncludeddinnerat theJanettHousein Dillsboro.This replacesour
plannedmealon the GrealSmokyMountainsRR dimer tain, whichis not operatingat present.
We havepre-selected
our entrees.
Day Eight, Sunday,June 28 (CB, L)
6:00a.m.
A continental
breakfast
is servedat our hotel,beginningat thistime.
8100a.m.

Pleasehavebagsout at thistime.

8:l5-10:00a.m.
Drive to BrysonCity NC; visit the SmokyMt. TrainMuseum,which
includesa collectionofLionel toy trains.
p.m,
10:30-3:00
Ridethe GreatSmokyMountainsRR on the'NantahalaGorge"routein
Club Carclass.En routewe experience
theHorseshoe
Curve,FontanaLakeTresde,Little
Tennessee
RiverandNantahalaRiverGorge.Lunchis in theIron HorceGrill on thetnin.
3:00-6:00p.m.
We driveto Ashevillevia the famousBlueRidgeParkway,with photo
stopsenroute. We reachelevations
ofover 6,000feetonthe Parkwaythis aftemoon.Our hotel
for thelasttwo nightsis the HolidayInn BiltrnoreEast,1450TunnelRoad,Asheville,North
Carolina28805,phone828/298-5611.
This is a full-seNicehotel. Sonny'sBistroadjacent
to the
lobbyservesbreakfastanddinner,specializing
in northernltaliancuisine.If youprefera
differentdiningexperience,
therealea numberofrestaurants
within 5 minutesofthe hotel.
Day Nine,Monday,June 29 (L, D)
8:00-8:30a.m.
D ve to Biltnore House& Gardens,
largestprivateresidence
in America,
9:00-12:15p.m.
We havea self-guided
tour ofthe homeandgardens.We meetour
motorcoach
for the lunchtransferat 12:15p.m.
12:30-2:00
p.m.

Includedbuffetlunchat DeerparkRestauant.

2:00-4:30p.m.
Drive up ontotheBlueRidgeParkwayandvisit theFolk Ad Center,home
of the SouthernHighlandCraft Cuild. This is arloppotunityto exploreAppalachian
cultureand
crafts(andmaybeshop)!
4:30-5:00p.m.
Retumto our hotelto fteshenup. The"dresscode"for tonightis "rcsort
casual".This meanscollaredshirtsandlongpantsfor the gentlemen
(not coatandtie). They
requesttherebe no teeshirts,tanktops,shorts,pool attireor exercise
wearin the diningroom.

6:00-8:30p.m.
Travelto thebeautifulGroveParkInn andenjoyour FarewellDinner.We
havepre-selected
our entrees.
Day Ten, Tuesday,June 30
Our tour endswith independent
departures
from our hotelthismorning.
Dixie andI look forwardto travelingwith youon this beautifultour. Pleasecontactus ifyou
naveanyquestlons.
Sincerely,
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CarlH. Fowler
Vice-Presiden/Ceneral
Managcr

